
'SAVE PMH'
28 Valley Road,
Cashmere,
Christchurch,
8022

13 September 2016

For the attention of:

Mr. David Meates

Chief Executive Officer
Canterbury District Health Board
PO Box 1600
Christchurch 8140

Dear David,

Thank you for the time you offered almost 200 of our residents at the public meeting at the Cashmere Club on
the 23 August 2016, the session was open and transparent and collectively we all learned, which was hugely
positive. Our great hope from the evening was that the Canterbury District Health Board (CDHB) also departed
the meeting with a greater insight into the strong connection this community has with the Princess Margaret
Hospital (PMH) site, buildings and services.

As a follow up to the meeting, and at the request of many local residents we'd be grateful if the CDHB could
assist with the following information; our hope is this will provide further confidence within our communities
regarding possible next steps and to further ensure the information we circulate is both accurate and up to-
date. I do appreciate some items will have been discussed in part at the public meeting, however many
residents ran out of time on the night (due to the large number of questions).

1. Firstly for surrounding communities (and our group) to fully endorse the CDHB's position (that it’s not
practical to repair the current PMH structures) would the CDHB please provide supporting evidence? It was
estimated that the cost to replace a similar facility to be circa $300-400m (in today’s monetary terms). Will
the CDHB please share (open book) the estimated costs of the repair option v. the value of the assets post
remediation (inclusive of accepted depreciation levels). This will help greatly in establishing if the current
structures have any residual value? If OPEX costs are key contributing factor it may also be helpful to also
share these also. We do note (as mentioned on the 23rd August) the current buildings are not as adaptable,
nor indeed flexible as many modern structures (including the disease prevention measures). However the
floor area (at circa 40,000m2), necessitates this communities need (and our tax payers) to have complete
confidence with CDHB's current posturing. [INFORMATION REQUEST]

1.1. Linked to this, could the CDHB confirm if any feasibility work has been undertaken to consider how
the current PMH structures might be re-purposed (in part)? I.e. the Heathcore building stood up
exceptionally well to the earthquake and could be utilised for temporary housing needs (post any
departure of the mental health services). [INFORMATION REQUEST]

1.2. Please also confirm the apportionment of the global insurance settlement received by the CDHB in
relation to the PMH site, plus the current PMH insured values. Can the CDHB also confirm the capital
spend that has occurred on the PMH structures since the main Canterbury EQ sequences?
[INFORMATION REQUEST]

2. Secondly our residents are continuing to struggle with the current public transport links and connectivity
to Burwood Hospital almost others. As a major stakeholder we kindly ask the CDHB to take a principal role
in leading improvements and accessibility for southern residents to the major public health facilities such
as Burwood Hospital and Christchurch Hospital (as was echoed at the public meeting), it’s far from an



acceptable solution to have 2-3 connections on a Bus; nor for our elderly folk expending $60+ each way to
Burwood in a taxi (we are hearing this now time and time again..). Local residents have stated great
examples from around the country where publically funded shuttle services (some led by DHB’s) exist to
link up all key health facilities with their communities. ECAN & CCC can obviously also play a crucial part,
but solutions can be driven by DHB’s too.  The Red Cross are offering a valuable service but that is  only
intended to aid our most vulnerable residents (through GP referrals etc.) and would simply not cope with
all this community’s wider needs. [UPDATE REQUEST]

3. Thirdly our residents strongly believe that the services to stay at the PMH site (either in the current form
or another) as per the Integrated Health Facility (IHF) proposition (mentioned by CDHB on the 23rd August)
should be public health facilities; we therefore ask the CDHB to acknowledge the unique and very specific
challenges this community faces in having the oldest age demographic in the city and with it a number of
geographical limiting factors such as the port hills which further necessitate a satellite facility (to the
Burwood Hospital facilities) at PMH; including Older Persons Health Services to address the day-to day
needs of local residents (non-clinical services, such as rehabilitation services, memory clinics and the like).
We are further concerned that such services (at an IHF) could not be 'shoe horned' into a marginal (tree
laden) section of PMH site at circa 4,700m2 (as proposed), and most allow for expansion as the city evolves
over time. [UPDATE REQUEST]

4. Finally I further express this communities request (from the 23rd August) to be kept better informed moving
forward; with effective consultation and engagement in order that residents can continue to be involved in
this process; we therefore ask the CDHB outline how it plans to do this? I.e. inform on timelines, reports
tabled (to discuss PMH) and the like. I respectfully request that this group is also kept informed (addresses
as supplied). [UPDATE REQUEST]

The PMH is a key part of this community (and has been for the last 60+ years), therefore we look forward to
learning how it will continue to serve our communities needs in the future. The Keep Healthcare Services at
PMH petition www.change.org/p/cdhb-keep-health-care-services-at-pmh has now surpassed 1,600 signatures
(online and written version) and we look forward to formally handing these signatures over to both the CDHB
and the Health Minister in the weeks and or months ahead of us.

We again thank you for arranging the public meeting and acknowledge the excellent work by DHB staff and
yourself over the last 5-6 years (in the post EQ’s recovery phases).

We'd be extremely grateful if the CDHB could please reply to the for mentioned points  as soon as is practicable,
but ideally within the next 20 working days please.

Please don’t hesitate to contact the undersigned should you wish to further discuss.

Yours Sincerely,

Lee Sampson

For and on behalf of

'Save PMH'

lasampson@hotmail.com

021 772929


